
 

 

 

Fun Ways to Use Your Paper Hearts
TM

! 

 

 
Create a Paper HeartTM collage – challenge your students to create a giant paper collage in a highly 
visible location in the school. 

 
Decorate your classroom / hallway: Ask students to write their name / or why heart health is 
important on their individual hearts, then decorate your classroom or hallway. Be creative and 
arrange them in the shape of a large heart, flowers, hot air balloon, tree of hearts, or use the letters to 
spell out your school name on a large wall in your school. 

 
Hold a Paper HeartTM scavenger hunt: Get students moving! Place Paper HeartTM s around the 
school and/or in the school yard (by using clues to help guide them to the location of each heart), 
then ask them to find the hearts and return them to the teacher/ classroom. 

 
Incorporate Paper HeartsTM into an art assignment – ask students to draw a picture or colour their 
Paper HeartsTM and put them on display. 

 
Develop a heart healthy race game as part of your health/gym curriculum: Use the hearts to 
track healthy activities being completed by your students (i.e. ate a healthy snack, did a physical 
activity, drank lots of water). Ask students to write their name on their Paper HeartTM and as they 
complete healthy challenges, they can move their Paper HeartsTM along a race track/board (set up on 
your classroom wall, chalkboard or in hallways) to track their progress. This can be used as a daily 
tracker to promote regular healthy habits. 

 
Take a Paper HeartTM photo – ask students to take fun photos holding their Paper HeartsTM. 

 
Create a Paper HeartTM matching game – add pairs of healthy activities/pictures on one side of 
each Paper HeartsTM, then flip the hearts until you find a matching pair. 

 
Tie the Paper HeartsTM into your schools fundraising goals –use Paper HeartsTM to track 
classroom or school fundraising success by creating a progressive stack of hearts on the wall as 
fundraising increases. 

 
Engage students using your own creative ideas! 
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